
2. Click on any of the
Groups as required

3. Click on Roaster

3. Click on Roaster

3. Click on Roaster

Infellowship  URL 

https://cccnetca.infellowship.com

B.  Viewing Your Groups (Class) and Printing List

1. Go to        https://cccnetca.infellowship.com/UserLogin/New 
     Enter your email address that we have for you and select a password

2.  A verification email is sent to you. If the email is not received within 5 minutes, please
make sure it's not caught in your spam folder.

3. You'll be asked to enter more information. Please make sure you enter your full mailing
address (we need that to avoid duplicate records), and mobile number.

4. If you do not see any groups under "my Groups" then let your system admin know to set up
the groups for you.

A.  Creating an Account

1. Click on Groups

2. Click on any of the
Groups as required

3. Click on Roaster

Dbase Terminology

Group = Class 
Servant = Leader
Roaster = Group Directory



3. Click on Roaster

3. Click on Roaster

Class Servants

Class Students

Class S
Class Students

5. Select desired c
select "Next" and 
instructions on scr

Class Servants

Class Students

V will open class
e: Please
 files or hard
onger needed
n)

5. Select desired columns,
select "Next" and Follow
instructions on screen.

Class Servants
Class Students

4. Download CSV will open class list in
Excel (Note: Please properly Destroy
files or hard copies when no longer
needed for privacy reason)

6.At the end select "download".
 Open File with Excel.  When
Excel Opens, from Excel "Save
as" XLS file from MsExcel.



3. Select Attendance date

2. Click on Enter
Attendance

3. Check Off Persons attended including

C.  Entering Class Attendance 1. Click on Attendance

2. Click on Enter
Attendance

3. Select Attendance date

3. Check Off Persons attended including
servants (Leader)

4. Scroll down until you see the Save
Button.  Click on "Save Attendance"



D.  Updating Youth Information

Select the student from the Roaster (Class list).  Note you can select your own profile to edit as well.

Main Contact info

Family Members

You can edit the
information from
here "Edit this
Person"

Main Contact info

For students Household
position is Child
Marital Status is Child/Yth
DO NOT CHANGE

Do NOT use this area for comments.  Youth will likely
be able to see that later when they register for trips.  For
now we can only enter the School name and maybe Fr
of Confession Name here if desired



Main Contact info

Family Memb

You can edit the
information from
here "Edit this
Person"

Please note that the home number and
address are shared among the entire
household.  You are actually updating the info
for all family member on the church main
dbase.  Please be accurate.  Use  full word
(e.g. Road, Court) and avoid abbreviation if not
sure.  Enter phone in the format xxx-xxx-xxxx.
 Also you have to enter street address and
postal code before you can save.  lookup
postal code.  if you can't enter '--- ---'  instead
although not preferred.

Remember to save



E.  Email Feature

Send Email to Group is
available from different tabs

You can select to send to the
entire class or selected
individuals

'Send' will send the email right away (no
preview).  Make sure you review text before
sending including subject line.  Your name
and email address will be used for the
sender information and available for reply to
by the recipients.

You can attach a single file


